
Animals and their needs

Name___________________________ Class_________________ Date____________

Match each of the following terms to its definition:

Shelter Reproduction Predator

Live birth Venomous Prey

1. ______________ - a place that covers and protects an animal

2. ______________ - an animal that hunts and eats other animals

3. ______________ - an animal that is killed and eaten by another
animal

4. ______________ - when an organism's baby or babies develop
inside the female and then she gives birth to the live baby

5. ______________ - the creation of a new individual or individuals
from existing individual or individuals

6. ______________ - having venom; poison produced by some
animals such as some snakes
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Animals and their needs

Name___________________________ Class_________________ Date____________

Match each of the following terms to its definition:

Shelter Reproduction Predator

Live birth Venomous Prey

1. shelter - a place that covers and protects an animal

2. predator - an animal that hunts and eats other animals

3. prey - an animal that is killed and eaten by another animal

4. live birth - when an organism's baby or babies develop inside
the female and then she gives birth to the live baby

5. reproduction - the creation of a new individual or individuals
from existing individual or individuals

6. venomous - having venom; poison produced by some animals
such as some snakes
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